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B Nervous Prostration
B Could Not Sleep -- Had No

Hj Appetite

K Curod In Body and Mind by Hood's
H Sarsaparllla

flH "I Buffered very much for a long time
flj frith nervous prostration. I had about
K VTFSSisSv given up all hopes
H plaN&$v of eTer SenS Defc

H ter wen H0'fiJ $SwiH P Cwo Sareaparilla wae
K mk T vlslf recommeQded t o

H me and beliQVe il
H wicX y) my duty to let
B IIS-- , n other sufferers
Hj W&se know the benefit I
H IIcuJkS"''' ylk erive from it. I

Wffin Could Kot Sleep

H miiw'y at n!ght' was yrlth'

B ttw ou' aPPetite, and
H Kr. J.Edw.Riiil"' what little I did

flflj Allegheny, Fa. eat I was unable to
Hj j' keep on my stomach. - After taking the
flj first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
Hj seemed to do me some good, I tried a

flf second and continued to feel better. J
flj Ct up feeling

Bj Bright and Refreshed
H In the morning. I continued with the
B medicine and am cured, body and mind,
Hj can sleep well and feel better in every
Hj way. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa- -

flj parilla to others." J. Edwabd Eiffle,
flj 154 Madison Ave., Allegheny, Fa.

B Wood's
H B. JL sk-- parilla

Ml to Get Hoods

B Pillc cure aU liver Ills, Dlllou
OOOU 8Mj bcss. headaohfc 5c

Hj Head til e Ad.

H Read the ad. headed "Free Course
H by mail with the Canital City Com- -

H mercialCallege." It is a fine offer,
H Apply lor it.

Hj Notice.
H The iirfct quorum of elders will meet

Hj every Tuesday evening in the vestry of

fl the Fourth Ward meeting-houB- e at 7

H o'clock.
Hf R. R. Irvink, President.

Bj I'm Goincr Sir, She Said.

H "Where are you going, my pretty maid?
Bj To buy a piano, sir, she said.

Hj And which like you best, my pretty
H maid?

Hj The silver-ton- ed EMERSON, sir,
B she said.
B And where can you find one, my pretty

H maid?
B At Tay,or Bros. Co., sir, Ehe said.

Hj There the EM.E11SON stands,
H 'Tis the bsst ever made,
B And c0 otuer ' DQy
B Though you a?.ed me. she said. t

UOBATEJNOTlCEln tbo Probate C!ourtP in and lor Utah county, Territory of
H UtahH In ths matter of the estate of A. H.

H Tietjen, deceased
B Order appoiutinff time and place for settlo- -

H ment of linal account and to hear petition
Hl for distribution. ,,
H X)n reading and Blinp the petition of

j Oponshaw and 0 bas. Tiet jen, eiecutors of the
H estate.oi A. J, Tietjen. deceasea, eottmR forth
H that they hu e tiled their final account ot their
H adiumistration upon said estate m this court,
H thaU ail) the debts have been fully
H p8id.and' that a portion of said estate re- -

K mains to bo divded among the heirs of said de--

H ceased, and praying anions: other things for
H an order allow nip; ald final account and of

S distribution of the rebidue of said estate
H among the persons entitled
H It is ordered that all persons interested in

Hn the cbtate of the paid A.: II Tietjen. de--

H ceabed. be and appear before tho l'roba'e
H court or tho county of Utah, at tho court
B room ol said court, in the county courthouse

Bit on the 14th day ot Decembor,1fc93; at 10 o'c.ock
Hi a m. then and there to show cause why an or

1 dor allowinc said final account and ot dlstri- -

Hl butlon should not ho made of the residue or
1 said estate among the heirp and devises ol

HBh the said A. II, Tietjen, deceabcd, according to

HHh Jt is further ordered that the clerk cause
1 notice to be posted in three public places in
1 Utah county and a copy of this order to be
E published in Thk Uispatcu a newspaper
b prtnted and circulated in Utah county, three
J veoks successively prior to said 14th day of

B J)CCen,,,0r4,1WAKUBN N. DDSENBERUT.
H Probate Judge.

BHk DatediNovemher 21,1893.
HP Tkkritoky of Utah, (.

COtlKTV OF OTAH. f CD

I 1, E. L Jones, Clerk of the Probate court
1 In and for Dtuh county. Territory it Utah,

i hereby ceiUfy that the loregoing is a full
1 trwanfl correct copy of the original order
B auiHjinting time aud place lor settlement ol

HH final aocounmnd to hoar petition tor aisinou- -

1 tloutof tho C6tate of 'A. H. Tietjen, de--

H cseod. and now on file and of record in my

ffBl IMtnossmyhand and seal of said Probate
J court at my ofiicc in Provo city, this

HI (s rAU 21st day of November, A. D. 1SU3.

i E. h- - Jones.HHg Clerk.

NOTICE 1 have in my possessioi
E5THAY following described animal im- -
punded as cstray or for trespass:

HE One rod and white spotted heifer, branded
BHb "T o on lei t hip with crop off right ear and

H slit in left car.
H If damage and costs on said animal bo not

HH1 paid within Hu days lrom date of this no- -

I lice it will be sold to the highest cash bid- -

HH1 dor at tho Spanish Fork City cstray pound at
HH1 2 o'clock p. m on tho 29th day of 2oy.

V Bated at Spanish Fork City, Utah county.
1 Territory of Utah, this 19th day of lov.

HU BEES D.JAMES,
HH1 Pound bocDor of said city.

HB VTTANTED: A reliable, ac'Ivo gentleman
HH1 ' ' or lady to travel tor reliable established
HHl bouse. Salary STfcO. payable $15 weekly, and
HHI money advanced for exponces. Wtuatlon
HHl steady References Enclose

B stamped envelope. H. E. flcss. President

HB Chicago.

EQAIi 'OTICE.-I- N TBE PHOHATEL Court ot UiaU county, territory of Utah.
In the matter of the estate of Marcus Erick- -

HHh Bon. deceased
HHI Notice of time and place for hearing of pe- -

HHI titiOD for admission to probate of will.
HB Pursuant to an order of said court in said
HHl matter, notice is hereby given that Monday
HHI the 25th day of November, A. D. t89o, at 10

HHI o'clock a. m , at the county courthouse, In
HHl Provo city. Ctah county, territory of Utah, in
HHl the courtroom of said court, has been
HHl appointed the time and place for the hear- -

HH1 . lng of a petition of A. A. Petersen, praying
HHl for tho admission to probate of a certain docu- -

HHl ment therewith presented, purporting to bo

HHl tho last will and testament of Marcus
HHI EnckBon.dPcrased.when and where all persons
HHl interested may appear and contest the pro--
HH1 bate ol Bald will, or tho granting of letters
HHI testamentary to A. J. Evans and A Pcter--

HH1 sen as prajed for in said petition.
HHl Dated at Provo City, Nov. 13, 189a.

B 8EAL'1
E.L..TONEB.

HHI ClnrVof t"Tmhatfloour . Utah oonntvU.T.
B Evans & Thurmau, attorneys for petitioner,

NOTICE.

The bar association of the First Ju-

dicial district of Utah will meet in the
federal court room at 8 o'clock this
evening. John B. Miknek,

President.

The U. S. Qov7t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

epriorJo sll others.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A Cook Book Free.
"Table and Kitchen" is the title of a

new cook book published by the Price
Bdkiung Powder Company, Chicago,
Just at this time it will be sent free if
you write a postal mentioning The
Dispatch. This book bas been
tried by ourselves and is one of the
very best of its kind. Besides contain-
ing oyer 400 receipts for all kin is of
nastry and home cookery, there are
many hints for the table and kitchen,
showing how to set a table, how to en-

ter a dining room, etc. ; a hundred and
one hints in every branch of the cul-

inary art. Cookery oE the very fines'
and richest aB well as ot the most eco-

nomical and home like, is provided
for. Eemember "Table and Kitchen"
will be sent, postage prepaid, to any
lady sending her address (name, town
and stare) plainly given. A copy in
German or Scandinavian will be sent
if desired. Postal card is as good as
letter. Address Price Baking Powder
Jo., Chicage, 111.

Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powtfer I fr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
We?4'e Fafr fcU$feg KadsJ snfl Diotem.

We Imve selected the following Goods for Sacrifice
on Wednesday, Mov. 27th, we have cut deep, 9
See our Windows. H

LOT IMG. 1 -
' I10 dcz. Childreo's and Misses all wool underwear, natural wool color, sizes 26 to 34' M

the goods are sold regular at 60, f5 and 85 cts , we will sell the above quantity only at 35 H
cts, each. M

LOT NO. 2. ,
100 doz fin Yucca Eoot Toilet Soap, highly perfumed and fine for the completion. m

regular price 5 cts, go this day atw3 cts. a cake, - SH

LOT NO. 3 I
10 doz. Child's and Boys Felt and Cloth Hats, sold regular at 60, 65 and 75c. each H

will sell for this day at 40 cts H
We positively will not cell more than the quantities we state ahove and none will he M

s Id before Wednesday morning, so first come first served and those who get left must be H
satisfied. jH

YQUHS FOR BIZZ,

SO and 32 CENTER STREET. - - - PROVO OSTY, I

Both the method and resnlts when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
mUFGPJM F!G SYRUP X

rMHfli

There is a whole lot of sound
and solid reason why the H. EL 9
Singleton Clothing company haire
so quickly crawled to the front. B
It wasn't blind luck, Oh no! Here B
are some of the Bargains that have m t 9
made them popular. H
200 Men's and boys Suits now on H

sale in ten different patterns jfl
at $2.50 per suit. I

A SINGLETON, Supt. M

GOOD THING HELP IT. 1
Good Advice to Farmers. . It is a well established fact tha H

Do not contract your potatoe crop farmers who sold their potatoe crop jH
unless the party contracting same jaat season through the "Utah County H
pays down at the time the agr eement Hp u & A icnltnral aociety ot from
ia made at least ten cents per bushel. H$10.00 to $20.00 more for each carload iHCall on us and we will tell you why.

U. O. F, & A. BodETY, tDan those who sold otherwise. Be jE
P. J. Covert, sure and see us this season before yon H

Secretary and Manager. sell. t sH

tralEl IIP nWII HFfWflFP I

iJiibjg!3 1liti Have Just Itecoived a Big Line o

The Best on earth, Call and see them, Bi
Also carry a complete Stock of 11

Hardware, Cytlery, Stoves and Tinware. B
Wagon Timber and lumbers Sup- - H
pSies; CJlisns and Ammunition. Guns

L. D. WATERS, Manager. jfl
JSTISEJBT, PliOTOjUXAn jH

OoHAKD oAXbY
PROVCPS I

Everything in Season at Lowest .Figures. M

H. W. SMITH DEAD

Passed Away at His Ogden

Home Last Night- -

THE END WAS PEACEFUL

Thouuh He Had Been Suffering Lone
With Brierht's Disease His Death Was
Unexpected as He Wub Thought to be

Recovering of Late-Br- ief Biography
of the Great Han Gone

Eor many weeks Judge H. W. Smith
of the Ogden district has been suffer-

ing with Bright's disease of the Kid-

neys and on November 1st, he was re-

ported dying. But ho rallied and has
been steadily improving, apparently,
and his fiiends hoped for immediate
ultimate recovery. They were shocked
to note a change for tho worse yester-

day afternoon when tne death struggle
began. At 9:15 last night he passed
away in the presence ot his near
friends and relatiyes and with full pos-

session of his wonderful mental facul-

ties. The end was calm and peacjful.
Thus has gone from our midst a

grand intellect, a mighty man, a man
beloycd by all who know htm, and
many know him. His wife and family
are prostrated witu the blow.

Judge Smith was a young, strong
and vigorous man in the prime of life
when this fatal disease attacked him,
a successful man and jurist, a man
whom every one thought had a long
and useful caieer on earth before him.
He was a resident of Proyo for many
monrhB where he presided as j'idge of
the First District court from Monday
May 15, 1S93, until the installation of
judce King. While here he made
many true and Etauuch friends who
del ply mourn his untimely death. He
waB a man of integrity, a firm and
just judge.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Hon. Harvey "Walker Smith was
born in Hickman county, Ivy., thirty-eig-

years ago. He was educated at
the MilDurn Kentucky academy, where
he remained until his I6lh year, when
he taught school, continuing for three

field of useful-
ness,
years in the arduous

meanwhile studying law. He
was admitted to practice as an attor-
ney in all the courts of Kentucky bo
fore reaching ms majority, and began
Iiib professional career at Blandsville,
in hiB native state, as paituer of the
Hon. G. W. Bucg of Bullard county,
the tiim being Bugg & Smith, and at
taming to wide reputation both as
counselors and advocates.

In December, 1878, he removed to
JIaladcity, Ida,, where he met with
abundant success. He remained theie
until 1885, and than moved to Black-foo- t,

also m that state, where he was
retained as counsel in many important
and difficult cases, involving questions
of great moment. One in particular
was that involving the validity of the
law disfranchising tne Mormons in
Idaho. The case extendtd over a long
period and ultimately reached the
United States Supreme court, and the
record established the fact that Judge
Smith auccesded m maintaining the
a!idityof the law on the point in

question.
In April, 1885, he was admitted to

practice in the United States Supreme
court. At that time he had charge of

a very important case against the Utah
& Northern Bailroad company, involv-
ing the question of taxing the railway
on an Indian reservation. The case
was important and complicated, and
terminated in Judge Smith's iayor.

Judge Smith came to Oaen in 18S7,
and at once associated himself with
the late RanBford Smith, which, after a
duration of nearly four yeas, was dis-

solved, Judge Smith at that time tak-

ing into partnership with himself his
brother-in-la- w, Mr. John S. Beckwith,
which partnership existed until he was
appointed by President Cleveland as
Aesociate Justice of the Supreme court
of this terntoiy, May 8, 1S93.

tfScrllor.

Bcrlioj was made miserable by hit
ivlfe. He mariied Miss Smithson, on

actress many years younger than him-

self. She had prolonged fits of jealousy
aud ill temper, ruined him by her the-

atrical ventures and finally fell from a

carriage and hrok fiei leg, thus ending
her artistic career. Berlioz bore with
her in patience until sha flnaiiy lert
him. He was a tall man, of stern aspect
and very dignified. In spite of his im
mense musical abilities as a composer,

he could play no instrument except thf
(rnitar. and that v'ry badly. p T '"'

Eemember the .Poor.
To the Editor of theEvENiiG Dispatch.

Please remind the good people of the
Fourth ward that as Thanksgiving
Day approaches, it is a very fitting
time to remember the poor, especially
iu the matter of fuel. If any have
wood to spare and will bring it to the
ward treasurer, W. 0. Sperry, it will
be cut up and distributed to the needy.

Contributions of cash will also be re
ceived by either of the undersigned
with which to buy coal. A car of coal

will be ssnt for and will be laid down
for whatever it costs at the mine plus
the freight, and delivered free.

Jos. B. Keelbb, Bishop.
Andrew Watson,
J. F. Gates,

Counselors.

U. C, T. A.

The Utah County Teachers held
their regular sehsion on Satuiday, 0Y.
23rd, at Provo in the Parker school-hous- e.

There waB a full attendance of
teachers and tiustees.

Department work was conducted by
Miss Holton, who delivered the last of
the series of lectuie3 for which she was
engaged, both departments being to-

gether. Synopsis of her lecture will
appear in Monday's issue.

Prof Nelson, gave a good impromtu
address: "The Critic and Criticism."

Miss Holton gave the closine hour
of her lecture, and a vote of thanks
was tendered the lady.

Commissioner .Lewis suggests a
Territorial Institute, and the sugges-
tion was placed before ihe TJ. C. T. A.
They yoted unanimously to hold the
institute, with Proyo as the proper
place.

On the suggestion of President E.
A. Wilson, a committee ot thiee was
appointed to communicate with Com-misio-

Lewis, and also secure the
of other counties to bring

the institute here.

THE VANDERBILT DIVORCE.

in Example of tho Most rcrnlcious Chai
ncter Imauiimblo.

Tho method by which tho Yandorbilt
divorce was arranged is a scandal to our
jurisprudence. Worse than that, it ift

an influence for tho degradation of
public morals and tho breaking down of

the popular seuso of right and wrong.
Practically Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt

divorced themselves. Theio was no
hearing before a court The parties
did not appear boforo the tribunal
There was no pnbl'c proof of infidelity
on either side to servo as a punishmon
to the guilty party or as a deterrent in-

fluence in the case of others. Thowholo
matter was arranged by dicker. The
only function of the court was to give
legal effect to the terms of the bargain.

Is it, thou, the privilege of the rich
to annul their marriages at pleasure by

mutual agreement? Tho law, rigidly en-

forced against all ordinary citizens, pre-

scribes that collusion between husband
and wife bhall bo an effectual and per-

emptory bar to divorce. Yet this rich
man and woman have sent their law-

yers into court with a collusive ngres
ment already niado; tho court has sup
pressed tho evidence agreed to bo pro
6ented by sending the caso to a reforea
instead of hearing it in open session;

the referee has made a report in accord-
ance with the terms of the dicker; the
court has affirmed it, ordering tho pa-

pers sealed so that there may bo no

scandal which means simply thai; the
guilty party shall be spared all social

Ehame and inconvenience and the
terms of tho collusive agreement have
been embodied in a decree which au-

thorizes one party to marry again at
pleasure and imposes upon tho other a
prohibition of marriage which is as in-

effectual as a bull against a comet.

In saying this we do not mean to re-

flect upon Justice Barrett He is a judge
whose eminent learning and conspicn
ous servico aro properly appreciated bj
tho community. But in this matter he
is the instrument of a vicious system

which prevails, wo believe, only in Ner
York and which certainly does' ot ob-

tain in most of tho other states.
Unless we accept tho nnolean doctrine

of free love, marriage and divorce are
not in any sense private matters. Th&

family relation lies nt the very founda-

tion of society. Divorce equally with
marriage is a matter of pnblio concern

and should bo decreed only after a pub-

lic hearing and public proof of statutory
cause.

A case of this kind sets an example of
tho most pernicious character imagina-

ble. It means to tho majority that there
is one law for tho rich and another for
tho rest of us. It means that if you
have money enough your marriage vows
may count for nothing. It means that
your misconduct will bo carefully guard-

ed against exposure by all the authority
the courts possess. It means that while
collusivo divorce proceedings are per-

emptorily thrown out of court in the
case of oidinary personB a multimil-
lionaire and his wife may arrange such
a proceeding in full assurance that it
will bo ratified by the courts, and that
all tho scandalous details will be secure-

ly hidden beneath the sacred 6eal of the
tribunal. Now York World.

mrs. uatnarine conklin, 37 years old,
who lives in the mountains near Hugue-
not, N. Y., since tho death of her hus-

band thiee years ago, has supported her-

self and child by cufctinc cord wood.

Kit Alexander had been warned gar
etal times for breaohes of school disci
pline and was at length reported to the
bead master, who gave him a final
warning Ono night not long after KiJ
was again cinght in mischief, and he
felt tLat this time ho wa3 "in for ifA flogging by the doctor was no joke,
and Kit determined to make what prep-
aration he could tbaS the wind might
be tempered to the ehorr lamb.

On rising the nest morning he put
an first his undershirt, then a layer of
etiff brown paper, thou his jerseys, upos.
these a sweater and over all a clean
white shirt, borrowed from his chum,
whose clothing was two sizes largei
than his own. Lastly bcpnfc on his coai
and vest

It was a very hot day in June, and at
morning intermission Kit whispered to
a friend: "I'm nearly stifled. I hope
ho'll givo it to mo now."

But the doctor said nothing, and Kli
went on stowing until dinner time. He
folt half inclined to dispense at least
with tho sweater before afternoon school,
but fear of the dootor's cane deterxed
him.

All through the afternoon he suffered
untold misery, mopping his face until
his handkorchief would mop no more.
But at length, just before dismissal,
came a messenger. "Tho doctor would
like to see Alosander in his stndy."

On entering tho study the boy saw
the supple, snakeliko cane lying on thr
table.

"Weli, Alexander," said tho doctor
"I can go on warning ypu no longer,
You have brought this upon yourself.
But as it i" yor first visit here for Pucb
n purpose I shiril make your punish
ment somewhat milder. Hold out youi
band; four on eachl" 'xouth's Com-

panion.

"2j tea gown, of all other goma
tngs, is most prone to poetize a womanV
beauty, " says a writer in The St. Jaim
Budget of London. "So keenly hm
wo of the weaker sex takon this fact tc
heart that we have gradually promoted
U tc a dinner dress, or, to nse the
French term, a robe d'interieure. Xn

onr eptfoh tiino is more, preoioua than
rubier; anil ffeiae.Tferrn-ut5-wa- ',

ehould consider our guests a nuisano
yara it not that we can don corsetlesi
flowing robes which soothe ns into re
pose while they enhance our obarmiv.
A cunningly combined deshabille is fa?
tnore fetching than the most studio en-

tire, and now the tea gawns ars mada
of tho loveliest and richest materials,
slightly dccolleto at the nock to ailotf
as to wear them at tho theater if the
fancy moves us to take our friends rfcars
after a smali dinner party. "

fianni'ral was mined by marrlag-Afte- r

his first victorious campaigns in
Italy ho went into winter quarters at
Capua, where he married, and the wed-

ding festivities lasted until his army-wa-

demoralized, and always afterward
was worthless for fighting purposes.

Home Missionaries.
The home missionaries of Utah Stake

are appointed to preach on Sunday,
Nov. 24th, 1895, at the wards desig-
nated:

SOUTH DISTRICT. -

Eli B. Hawkins I Provo 1st ward.
George Hand i

James Whitehead Provo 2nd "
A. Manwaring f
S. P. Eegertsen jr. ) Springville
Oscar Wilkina )

Wm. S. Tanner ) Mapleton
Chhs. Monk J

Oos. E. Wilxins I Spanish Fork
Geo. H. Jex . i

Daniel King I Salem
Wm. Monk f
Wm. Q. Gardner Payson
Jens Jensen )

Wm Wignall ) Benjamin
Charles L. Oison J

Jonathan R. Page j Lake Shore
ChailesBrewerton. f
C. D. Evans Spring Lake
L. Holbrook I

Wm, Bramall ) Santaquiu
M.M Johnson J

Andrew Lovejireen ) Goshen
Eud.W. Ciark f

I.OUTH DiSTKlCT.
James H. Clinger J Provo 3rdvard
Andrew Madsen J

George Ekms j Provo 4th '"

A, M. Wilde
Joseph U. Wadley Lake Yiew
Louis P. Lund J

A. B. Walker i Timpanogos
Elias Aatin J

James T. Thome 1 Pleasant View.
A. J. Evans )

M. D. Atwood ) Pleasant Grove,
Fdward F. Wadley f Eirst Ward.
Taos. E. Carlisle Pleasant Grove,
John A.Vance J Second Ward.
Heber Harrington l PleasanlGrove
John W. Svkcs f Third Ward.
John Woodhouse j.

Hyrum Baker 1 American Eork

Alfred Saxey 1 Lehi
John E. Lewis 1

James Boyden ) Cedar Valley
Thos, John J

Hours of meeting : Lake View ward,
10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m ; Timpanogos
ward,, 2 and 7 p.m.; and in the Provo
ward meeting houses at 7.30 p. m.,
Springville 2 p. in.; Spanish Fork 2 and
7 p. m. ; Salem 2 p. m. ; Payson 2 and
6:30 p. m.; Santaquin2 p. m. ; Goshen
2 p. m.; Lshi 2 p. m.; Alpine 2 p.m.;
American Foik2 aud 7 p. m Pleasant
Grove 2 p. m, ; Fairfield 10:30 a. m.
Cedar Eort 2 p.m.jHiahland 2:30 p. m.
Spring Lake 2 p. m.; Benjamin 2:30 p.
m.; Pleasant View 2 p. m. Lake Shore:
2:30 d. m.

Boms KaHray JTapmafeing'.

"This won't do," said tho genotal
passenger agent in annoyed tonos to the
map maker. "I want Chicago moved
down here half an inch, so as to come
on onr direct route to New York. Then
take Buffalo and put it a little farther
from tho lake.

"Yon've got Detroit and New York
on different latitudes, and tho impres-
sion that that is correct won't help our
road.

"And, man, take those two lines that
competBwith us and make 'em twice as
crooked as that. Why, you've got one
of 'em almost straight.

'Yank Boston over a little to the
west and pnt New York a little to the
west, so as to show .passengers that our
Buffalo division ia the shortest route to
Boston.

"When you've done all these things
I'vo faaid, yon may print 10,000 copies

hut, say, how long have you been in
tho railroad business, anyway?" New
York Herald.

How Tiles Walk on Window Panes.
The micioscope reveals the neat con-

trivance which enables a fly to walk up
a window pane or defy the laws of
gravity by gliding along, back down-

ward, on the ceiling. The magnifier
shows the foot to be made up of two
pads covered with fino, short hair, each
pad having a hook above it Behind
each pad is a bag filled with a stioky
liquid which oozes out whenever the fty
puts his foot down. The amount whioh
Is pressed out of each foot is very small
indeed, but takon all together it is am-

ply sufficient to hold the insect in any
position he chooses. St Lonis Repub-
lic.

Tho Sf Anemone.

The sea anemone resombles in shaps
a morning glory. Its mouth opens like
the cup of that flower, and above it are
seen a number of tentacles waving in
tho water. Its food consists of anything
it can get, bnt generally it gets the mi.
nute insects that float in tho sea. At any
alarm it closes its cup and is then hard-
ly distinguishable from the rook on
which it is rooted. It has a set of sucker
muscles that attach it so firmly to the
rock that it will somotimes be torn in
pieces rather than let go


